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A bstract. Thespectrum em itted by theBroad Em ission LineRegions
ofActive G alactic Nucleican m easure the lum inosity ofthe centralob-
ject and the chem icalcom position ofthe interstellar m edium in a very
young galaxy, and so constrain the expansion ofthe universe and the
�rststages ofthe evolution ofm assive galaxies. Here Ireview som e re-
centdevelopm entsin ourunderstanding ofthe nature ofthe cloudsand
the interpretation oftheirspectra.

1. Introduction

The high redshift Active G alactic Nuclei(AG N) allow us to study the spec-
trum ofsom eoftheearliestm assivestructuresthatform ed.Theem ission lines
form ed in theBroad Em ission LineRegion (BELR)tellusofthem atterthatis
m ostintim ately associated with the innerm ostregions. The m ostfundam ental
questionswecan ask oftheBELR spectrum includethefollowing:W hatisthe
com position ofthe em itting gas? W hatdoesittellusaboutthe evolution and
age ofthe associated starcluster? Can the spectrum be used asto deduce the
lum inosity ofa quasar,in turn allowing them to beused ascosm ologicalprobes?
W hatisthephysicsoftheenergy generation,and whatarethedynam icsofthe
em ittinggas? W hatisthem assofthecentralobject,and natureoftheaccretion
m echanism s?

Although therearem anyquestions,twothingsweknow forsurearethatthe
em itting clouds are photoionized (line-continuum reverberation m easurem ents
show this;seethereview by Peterson 1993),and thattheSDSS willproducethe
m ostcom pletedatabaseofAG N spectraeverobtained.How can photoionization
theory and the SDSS database be com bined to gain insight into fundam ental
questions about AG N and the form ation ofthe �rstm assive structures in the
redshift5{10 universe?

Here I review what I consider to be the outstanding problem s in quasar
em ission-line research. This focuses on the problem s that I have found m ost
interesting,and isnotintended asa generalreview ofAG N em ission lines.

2. P hysics ofa P hotoionized C loud

Idescribed thephysicsofa singleBELR cloud in Ferland (1999,2003a).Ionly
review thecriticalpointshere.Theem ittinggashasalow density,by laboratory
standards,and soisnotin therm odynam icequilibrium .Asaresulttheobserved
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spectrum issetby a hostofm icrophysicalprocesses,and large-scale num erical
sim ulationsare used to understand the m essage ofthe spectrum . The em itted
spectrum issensitive to these details,which isa com plication,butisalso why
the linesrevealso m uch aboutthe conditionswithin the gas.

Large-scale plasm a sim ulations ofthe BELR were one ofthe �rst appli-
cations ofcom puters to astrophysics (Bahcall& K ozslovsky 1969;see also the
excellent review by Davidson & Netzer 1979). O ne im m ediate conclusion was
thatthe em itted spectrum wasvery sensitive to cloud param eters. Thisled to
the idea that som e physicalprocess had \�ne-tuned" these param eters,since
theensem bleofquasarshavefairly sim ilarem ission-linespectra.Thisinhibited
em ission-lineresearch sincetheagentgoverning thisunknown processwasitself
unknown.

O ne popular m odelwas the \hot-warm " pressure equilibrium picture of
K rolik,M cK ee,& Tarter (1981). This assum ed that the em ission-line clouds,
assum ed to bediscrete structureswith constantgaspressureand tem peratures
near 104 K ,were in pressure equilibrium with a surrounding hot intercloud
m edium , presum ed to be near the Com pton tem perature of the continuum ,
� 107 K .Although such con�nem ent could explain why a warm cloud with a
specialpressurecould survive,som eproblem swereim m ediately noted.M athews
& Ferland (1987)pointed outthatthehotintercloud m edium would beoptically
thick in thesoftx-ray regim e.Further,thetwo-phasestability only occursovera
very lim ited rangeofgasdensities(seeFigure2 ofthatpaper),whilethetheory
doesnotexplain why only thisnarrow range ofdensitieswould be selected by
m ostquasars.

3. T he M odern R evolution

Two observationshave dram atically revised ourunderstanding ofthenature of
the em ission-line regions. The �rstwas reverberation m apping,which showed
thattheBELR wasdistributed overabroad rangeofradii(Peterson 1993).The
\single param eter" m odels described above had placed the clouds at a single
radiusthatwassigni�cantly largerthan observed.

Thesecond discovery wasthattheBELR pro�lesrem ained sm ooth farout
in the line wings (Arav et al.1998). The conventionalpicture was that the
BELR wascom posed ofdiscrete \clouds",with each cloud having only therm al
m otions within it,� 10 km s� 1,for H in a 10,000 K gas. The observed line
widthsof� 104 km s� 1 wereduetom acroturbulence,som esortofbulk(perhaps
orbital)m otionsofclouds,sincenon-therm algasm otion would notoccurwithin
a particularconstantgaspressure cloud. Ifallcloudshave the sam e em ission-
line spectrum then the observed pro�les reect the num ber ofclouds at each
observed velocity interval.O bservationsoftheextrem elinewingsshould detect
single clouds,which would beseen assingle sharp com ponents.

The�rstm easurem entsby Capriotti,Foltz,& Byard (1981)wereinconclu-
sive,butK eck observationsofArav etal.(1998)show thatthelinewingsrem ain
very sm ooth wellinto theextrem ewings,to an extentthatessentially rulesout
discrete constant-gas-pressure clouds.
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4. A M odern P icture

In therem aining discussion theword \cloud" isused with thebroadestpossible
m eaning. It could be a m agnetically con�ned coronalloop or a section ofthe
outowing wind above an accretion disk.

4.1. T he LO C M odel

W edeveloped the\locally optim ally-em itting cloud" (LO C)m odeloftheBELR
to account for the distribution ofcloud distances derived from reverberation
m easurem ents(Baldwin etal.1995).G asexistsovera broad span ofradii,and
ateach radiushasa widerangeofdensities.Selection e�ects,largely introduced
by theatom icphysics,ensurethattheensem bleofcloudsproducestheobserved
spectrum (see also Baldwin 1997).

The m ost im portant conclusion ofthe LO C picture is that the observed
spectrum ,being dom inated by selection e�ects,is not determ ined by detailed
cloud propertiesorparam eters.Itispossibleto avoid questionsofthecloud ori-
ginsand m ovestraighton to usingthespectrum to m easurefundam entalquasar
propertiesthatare ofbroad interest. Som e exam plesinclude the m etallicity of
theem itting gas,whatthatsaysaboutthenuclearevolution ofthecentralstar
cluster,theshapeoftheenergizing continuum thatstrikesclouds,and thetotal
m ass in clouds. The key to using the BELR to m easure these propertiesis to
�rstem ploy large-scale num ericalplasm a sim ulationsto identify the line ratios
thatare reliable diagnosticsofim portantquantities,despite the alm ostcertain
presenceofinhom ogeneitiesand othercom plexities.Thisapproach isdiscussed
in Ferland (2003b).

Som e conclusions,notreviewed here,are thatthe m etallicity ofthe gasis
atorabove solar,even atredshiftz > 5,and thatitcorrelateswith lum inosity
(Ham ann & Ferland 1999).Thissuggeststhatthelum inousquasarphaseoccurs
only afterstellarevolution hasproceeded longenough toincreasethem etallicity
ofthe interstellar m edium to high values,and says som ething about the tim e
scalesforform ation ofthe deep potentialwellin which the quasarresides.The
m assassociated with these cloudsissubstantial. Large reservoirsofneutralor
m oleculargas,notem itting in theopticalorUV,m ustexistwithin theBELR if
the propertiesoftheem itting cloudsare to bestable { forexam ple a hydrogen
ionization frontm ustbefree to m ove acrossthe cloud asthe lum inosity varies,
so neutralgasm ustexist.So a starclusterwith a m assofordera galacticbulge
is responsible forthe BELR ifthe gas is produced by norm alstellar evolution
(Baldwin etal.2003). Forlum inousquasarsthe totalm assin the BELR m ust
be� 104{105M � .

4.2. A Turbulent or W indy B ELR

TheArav etal.(1998)observation thatlinepro�lesdonotbreak up intodistinct
com ponents rules out m ost form s ofthe discrete cloud m odel. In a series of
papers we investigated the possibility that distinct clouds do exist,but that
they arehighly turbulent.Thisadded turbulencewould m akelinesbroaderand
so sm earoutthespectrum .

Rees(1987)had suggested thatBELR cloudsm ay bem agnetically con�ned.
Non-dissipativem agnetohydrodyam ic(M HD)wavesareusually associated with
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a m agnetic �eld in the ISM (M yers & G oodm an 1988) and could provide an
e�ective line broadening m echanism . In the sim plest form the m agnetic en-
ergy density, B 2

=8�, would equalthe kinetic energy in M HD waves, 1=2�u
2,

(� is the gas density and u the turbulent velocity) and would be oforder the
gravitationalenergy density G M �=r. This M HD turbulence would constitute
m icroturbulence,avelocity �eld thataddsin quadraturewith therm alvelocities
in a�ecting line widths. In a seriesofpapersM ark Bottor� and Iinvestigated
thee�ectsthatsuch turbulence,orthefractalcloud distribution thatisargued
to be an inevitable consequence ofit, would have on the observed spectrum
(Bottor� & Ferland 2000,2001,2002). The conclusion was that the observed
spectrum isconsistentwith very largem icroturbulencevelocities(Bottor� etal.
2000).

Anotherpossibility isthattheBELR isactually a wind,perhapsabove an
accretion disk.Severalm odelshavebeen worked out,includingm agnetically ac-
celerated clouds(Bottor�,K orista,Shlosm an,& Blandford 1997),m odelswhere
thevelocity gradientfocuseslineescape(Chiang & M urray 1996),and thewind
m odelsofK �onigl& K artje (1994). Thisfam ily ofm odelsalso appearscapable
ofreproducing theobserved spectrum .

The lesson in allthisisthatthe physicsthatgoverns the spectrum intro-
ducesthe strong selection e�ectsinherentin the LO C picture,and so itisnot
too hard to reproduce the observed spectrum ifcloudsare presentwith a wide
variety ofdensitiesand separationsfrom thecentralobject.Thisisadisappoint-
m ent| thespectrum isnotstrongly sensitiveto theorigin ofthegas.However,
itisalso a G ood Thing | we can skip overthese uncertaintiesand go straight
to m ore fundam entalquestionsaboutthe quasar.

Although thedetailed natureofthecloudsrem ainsa m ystery,theobserva-
tionsofsm ooth line pro�lesdoesshow,conclusively,thatnon-therm alm otions
m ust be present within BELR clouds. This has an im portant im plication for
the cloud equation ofstate. W hen non-therm alm otions(m icroturbulence)are
present the totalpressure (neglecting radiation pressure) is given by the sum
ofgas (nkT)and ram (1=2�u2)pressures. Ifthe gasm otionsare supersonic,as
required by the Arav etal.observations,then ram pressuredom inatesovergas
pressureby a largeam ount.Thisconclusion,which followsdirectly from obser-
vations,isim portant,sinceitrulesouttheentirefam ily oftwo-phaseequilibrium
m odels.W eareleftwith eithera fractal/M HD/ISM -like orwindy m odelforthe
regions.

4.3. T he Ionizing C ontinuum

M athews& Ferland (1987;M F87)derived the m ean shape ofthe ionizing con-
tinuum ofa typicalquasar.W eused directobservationswherepossible,and the
He II �1640 recom bination line to m easure the unobservable continuum near
4 Ryd. This line, the n= 3 to n= 2 transition of He+ , is form ed by Case B
radiative recom bination even in the quasar environm ent. This is because res-
onance linesofHe IIare destroyed before they undergo very m any scatterings
dueto absorption by H 0 and otherspecies.Asa result,substantialpopulations
ofexcited levels,the e�ect that com plicates H Ilines in this environm ent,do
notoccur. Thisessentialsim plicity was �rstargued by M acAlpine (1981) and
latercon�rm ed by extensive calculations (Bottor� etal.2002). There are 0.57
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�1640 photons produced per He+ 2 recom bination. Since the num ber ofHe+ 2

recom binationsperunitvolum e isequalto the num berofHe+ ionizations,the
num ber of4 Ryd photons striking gas is 1/0.57 = 1.7 tim es the num ber of�
1640 photons observed. The �1640 line directly m easures the continuum near
200�A.

Thegascovering factor
/4� isthefraction ofthecentralobject’sionizing
photons that actually strikes em ission-line clouds,or,equivalent,the fraction
ofthe sky as seen by the centralobject that is covered by clouds. Itm ust be
signi�cantly less than unity since BELR clouds are never seen along the line
ofsightto the continuum source (exceptpossibly in BAL quasars). Then,the
total lum inosity of the continuum source at 4 Ryd is sim ply �L� (4Ryd) �

1:7L (�1640)� (
=4�) � 1.Using thisargum entM F87 found a continuum shape
thatpeaked atan energy near4 Ryd.

Zheng etal.(1997) directly m easured the ionizing continuum in a sam ple
ofhigh redshift quasars and found it to be surprisingly softer than the M F87
continuum . The directly m easured continuum shape is not energetic enough
to account for the observed high-energy lines when a realistic covering factor
isassum ed (K orista etal.1997). Thisisevocative ofthe case in the Seyfert2
galaxieswherewedonotobservethesam econtinuum astheem ission lineclouds
(Antonucci1993). So it seem s likely that the ionizing continuum is beam ed,
and thatthe continuum seen by BELR cloudsisharderthan whatwe observe
directly.

5. Som e M ysteries,and the Future

W hat types of questions can a large data base like that produced by SDSS
answer? Here are som e ideas.But�rstan observation.

Theidea thattheBELR isem itted by distinctclouds,perhapsin pressure
equilibrium with ahotphase,hasbeen around forsom etim e.Asoutlined above,
thism odelhasvery seriousproblem s,m ostnotably itsinability to accountfor
the sm oothness ofthe em ission lines in the far wings. Arav’s article in these
proceedingsreachessim ilarconclusionsfrom hisstudy ofbroad absorption lines.
W indy and turbulentm odelswerealm ostexclusively discussed atthism eeting.
Thisrepresentsa m ajorshiftin the cloud paradigm .

W hatm ightbe done with a large data base such asthe SDSS? The basic
questionsthattheem ission linescan answercenteron theevolutionary state of
the stellarand gassystem sand theiruse ascosm ologicalprobes.

The kinem atic state ofthe BELR is stilla m ystery. G askell(1982) and
W ilkes & Carswell(1982;see also Espey et al.1989) discovered that the low
and high ionization em ission linesdo nothavethesam eredshift.Corbin (1992)
investigated severalim plications ofthis. The nature of this line shift is not
now wellunderstood. SDSS has already investigated aspects ofthis (Richards
et al.2002). Does the extent ofthis shift correlate with em ission line relative
intensities in any way? A crucialbut often overlooked constraint is that Ly�
isbeam ed back towardsthecontinuum sourcein a photoionized cloud (Ferland
& Netzer1979). Thism eansthatwe only see the farside ofthe BELR in this
line,unlike nearly allother lines,which are radiated less anisotropically. The
factthatthe pro�lesagree to the extentthatthey do issurprising.
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Ifa quasar’slum inosity could be determ ined from its spectrum then they
could beused ascosm ologicalprobes(see the conference proceedingsedited by
Ferland & Baldwin 1999).TheBaldwin E�ect(BE;Baldwin 1977)isan inverse
correlation between a line’sequivalentwidth (the strength ofa line relative to
thenearby continuum )and aquasar’slum inosity.Thiswasdiscovered usingthe
CIV �1549 line,although m any linesshow thecorrelation.K orista,Baldwin,&
Ferland (1998) presenta m odelofthe BE that is based on correlated changes
between the continuum shape,thegasm etallicity,and lum inosity.

Although line-to-continuum correlationsliketheBE havebeen well-studied
forsom e tim e,line to line correlations have been elusive. Thisis the opposite
from what is expected from photoionization theory. The intrinsic em ission-
line spectrum ofa single cloud is set by the continuum shape,the m etallicity,
and the selection e�ects described by the LO C.The relative intensities of a
pairofem ission linesshould be setentirely by these three quantities. Butthe
equivalentwidth ofa lineisa�ected by these threethingsplusthegascovering
factorand whateverdi�erencesexistbetween thecontinuum weseeatin theUV
and the ionizing continuum seen by theclouds.So the expectation isthatline-
to-line correlationsshould be both sim plerand cleanerthan line to continuum
correlations.

Ithasbeen veryhard toidentifylinetolinecorrelations.Espey& Andreadis
(1999)show thattheslopeoftheBE dependson theionization potentialofthe
species.The eigenvectoranalysesdescribed by Todd Boroson and Bev W illsin
these proceedings detects subtle changes in the spectrum . These m ust be,at
som elevel,a correlation between relative em ission lineintensities.However,up
to now thesehintsatunderlying correlationshavebeen bedeviled by insu�cient
data and selection e�ects.

W ith a com plete enough data set the question could perhapsbe inverted
| what are the sources ofscatter in the observed correlations and could cor-
rections to this scatter be introduced? Exam ples ofpossible sources ofnoise
include beam ing ofem ission lines,chem icalinhom ogeneities acrossthe BELR,
or ifclouds only exist in portions of the density | incident continuum ux
plane. Understanding the scatter would be a step to m aking quasarsvaluable
cosm ologicalprobes.

These m ysteries can be solved by going at this with the large SDSS sam -
pleswith theiruniform and well-understood selection procedures.Forinstance,
photoionization theory predicts that the spectrum is strongly a�ected by the
shape ofthe ionizing continuum . Doesthe line spectrum show any correlation
with the slope ofthe UV continuum ,asexpected by theory? M any avenues of
research are possible.
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